
Ignitor Replacement



Ignitor KitIgnitor Kit

Designed to fit a range of
kerosene heaters. Check the 
data badge on your heater for
your model number and then 
match with the models listed on 
the package.



Common Tools NeededCommon Tools Needed

5/16” N utdriver

3/16” N utdriver



Getting StartedGetting Started

Make sure the heater is 
unplugged.

Remove the upper shell and
end-cover guard.

You can now see the 
combustion chamber and fan 
motor assembly.



DisassemblyDisassembly

nn Remove the screws holding Remove the screws holding 
the sidethe side--panel and control panel and control 
board in place.  Disconnect board in place.  Disconnect 
the yellow wires.the yellow wires.

nn Remove the screw holding Remove the screw holding 
the ignitor in place with the ignitor in place with 
your 3/16” nut driver.  B e your 3/16” nut driver.  B e 
careful to not damage or careful to not damage or 
bend the fan in any way.  bend the fan in any way.  
Avoid making contact with Avoid making contact with 
the fanthe fan



Replace the IgnitorReplace the Ignitor

nn Remove and discard the Remove and discard the 
old ignitor.  Insert the new old ignitor.  Insert the new 
ignitor into place being ignitor into place being 
sure to not touch the wire sure to not touch the wire 
filaments.filaments.

nn Tighten down the screw Tighten down the screw 
and route the wires down and route the wires down 
into the cavity below.into the cavity below.



ReconnectingReconnecting

nn Connect the yellow wires Connect the yellow wires 
to the open terminals on to the open terminals on 
the control board.the control board.

nn Replace the side panel Replace the side panel 
and secure in place with and secure in place with 
its screws.  Check to its screws.  Check to 
make sure all wires are in make sure all wires are in 
place  and clear of the place  and clear of the 
fan.fan.



Finishing upFinishing up

nn Replace the endReplace the end--cover cover 
guard, slide the upperguard, slide the upper--
shell back on, and fasten shell back on, and fasten 
in place.  Test fire and in place.  Test fire and 
look through the end look through the end 
cover towards the ignitor.  cover towards the ignitor.  
You should see a glow if You should see a glow if 
the ignitor is good.  If the ignitor is good.  If 
the ignitor does not glow, the ignitor does not glow, 
check the fuse on the check the fuse on the 
control board.  Replace if control board.  Replace if 
necessary.necessary.



Thank you!

For more information please use the contact form at
 www.PartsFor.com


